2004 CHAMPIONS

HISTORIC COMPETITION

1st – John Lawson/ Paul Lawson        Alfa Romeo
2nd – Wes Wilkinson/ Dianne Wilkinson Chevrolet
3rd – Graham Kent/ Pat Kent            Ford

TOURING CLASS COMPETITION

1st – Duncan Matheson/ Bronwyn Matheson Morris
2nd – Philip Nicolas/ Justin Nichols  Austin Healey
3rd – Graeme Reading/ Monty Reading   Triumph

CLASSIC COMPETITION – Handicap

1st – Nick Ellis/ Tracey Williams     Ford
2nd – Bill Pye/ Grant Geelan         Porsche
3rd – Graham Copeland/ Jon Siddins   Holden

MODERN COMPETITION

1st – Tony Sullens/ Julia Rabbett     Subaru
2nd – Tony Quinn/ Keith Wenn          Porsche
3rd – Jim Richards/ Barry Oliver      Porsche

Periods A, B & C (1900-1930)

LMS – John Fielder/ Craig Desomerville  Alpha Romeo
MS – Wes Wilkinson/ Dianne Wilkinson   Chevrolet
SS – Mark Burns/ Robert Sands          Ford

Period D (1931 – 1946)

LMS – John Lawson/ Andrew Lawson      Alfa Romeo
MS – Graham Kent/ Pat Kent            Ford

Period E (1947 - 1961)

MS – Philip Nichols/ Justin Nichols   Austin Healey

Period F (1962 - 1965)

LMS – Duncan Matherson/ Bronwyn Matherson Morris
MS – David Currow/ Biji Thomas         Abarth

Clubman (1977-1999)

1st – Ray Vandersee/ John Allen        Westfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Graham Mitchell/ Tristan Roberts</td>
<td>Andrew Farmer/ Tracey Button</td>
<td>Geoff Duggan/ Brent Thurley</td>
<td>Chris Charge/ Neal Charge</td>
<td>David Gillver/ Jack Klaver</td>
<td>Kevin O Daly/ Paul Burrows</td>
<td>Tony Alford/ Gary Best</td>
<td>Craig Williams/ Karien Heimsohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS</td>
<td>Mike Batton/ Tony Best</td>
<td>High Plamer/ Ken Garrioch</td>
<td>Graham Copeland/ Jon Siddens</td>
<td>Bill Pye/ Grant Geelan</td>
<td>Nick Ellis/ Tracey Williams</td>
<td>David Morton/ Malcolm McDonald</td>
<td>Tony Sullens/ Julia Rabbett</td>
<td>Lynn Rattray/ Tony Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Peter Smith/ John Cooper</td>
<td>Warren Bryan/ Peter Heron</td>
<td>Chris Stephen/ Mike Mier</td>
<td>Philip Buggee/ Paul Freame</td>
<td>Kim Barwick/ Paul Walker</td>
<td>Kevin O Daly/ Paul Burrows</td>
<td>Tony Alford/ Gary Best</td>
<td>Tony Sullens/ Julia Rabbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercedes</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td>Datsun</td>
<td>Alfa Romeo</td>
<td>Ferrari</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volvo</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Datsun</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Healey</td>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category 7** (1982 – 1990)

SS – Kevin O Daly/ Paul Burrows

LMS – David Morton/ Malcolm McDonald

MS – Kevin O Daly/ Paul Burrows

**Category 8** (1991 – 1997)

LMS – Tony Alford/ Gary Best

**Category 9** (1998 – Current Year)

SS – Craig Williams/ Karien Heimsohn

LMS – Tony Sullens/ Julia Rabbett

SR – Lynn Rattray/ Tony Jackson